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Parent-Teacher Meet Opens Today
T n e ’S u m m e r SessionfSun
Montana State University, Missoula

Musicians
Open Meet
Here Monday

Thursday, July 18,1946

W arm H um o r and S im p le H u m a n ity

A Music Educators Confer
ence, sponsored by the univer
sity School of Music and bring
ing to the campus two wellknown music educators from
the middlewest, will open on
the campus Monday and con
tinue through Friday, Dean
John Crowder a n n o u n c e d
yesterday.
The middlewesterners are John
W. Beattie, dean of the School of
Music of Northwestern University,
Evanston, 111., and H. E. Nutt of
the Vander-cook School of Music,
Chicago.
Dean Beattie is the author of
several music text books, his latest
publication being the “American
Singer Series.” Mr. Nutt is widely
known as a dynamic musician and
teacher with wide experience with
high school groups. He is closely
associated with the National Com
petition-Festival movement.
The conference has been ar
ranged and w ill be directed by
Dean John Crowder and the staff
of the Montana music school.
Mr. Nutt is particularly inter
ested in having visiting teachers
bring their instruments so that
they can work along with him in
many of the demonstrations. He
w ill have daily discussions from
2 to 4 p.m. to discuss musical
problems.
Dean Beattie w ill discuss prob
lems of grade school music daily,
particularly procedures of the
“American Singer Series,” and w ill
show some Latin-American films
and lecture on Latin-American
music and his travel experiences
there.
The seventh and eighth grade
instrumental group which had
been working under Stephen Niblack in the Missoula schools w ill
be used as a clinical group under
the direction of Mr. Nutt. Dean
(please see p a s * fo u r)

Conference
i To Feature
Many Panels
The first annual ParentTeachers Association Leader
ship Conference w i l l be
opened this afternoon at 2
o’clock in the Journalism
B u i l d i n g * Auditorium by
James A. McCain, president of
the university, and Mrs. Dallas
Reed, president of the Mon
tana Congress of Parents and
Teachers, Dean J. W. Maucker,
director of the summer ses
sion, announced yesterday.
In a recent telephone conversa
tion with Ralph Y. McGinnis, as
sistant professor English, Howard
McDonald, president of Brigham
Young University, said he would be
unable to attend the P-TA con
ference here today and tomorrow.
An associate of McDonald’s will
come anyway, McGinnis said, but
poor long distance transmission
made it impossible to get his name.
Following the opening addresses
by President McCain and Mrs.
Reed, Dr. Carl Rich, School of Edu
cation, w ill outline the purpose of
the conference and preview the
two-day program.

“Sister Joanna of the Cross is one of the most interesting
parts I have ever portrayed,” declares Eileen Plumb,
Missoula, in reference to her role in the “Cradle Song.”
“The entire play is beautiful in its simplicity.”

‘Cradle Song’ to be Staged
In S-U Theatre Tomorrow

Panel Discussions
At 2:15 in the Journalism audi
torium there w ill be a panel dis
cussion on “Development of Home,
School and Community Coopera
tion through P-TA.” Those taking
part in the panel w ill be:
L. A. Campbell, public relations
department, USFS; Mrs. Winnifem
Moore, county superintendent of
schools, Missoula; D. H. Morris,
school board member, Charlo; Mrs.
Morris Blake, president, central
P-TA council, Kalispell; Charles D.
Haynes, superintendent of schools,
Hamilton, and Carl Dragstedt,
president, Montana Alumni Asso
ciation, Montana State University,
Missoula.
Concluding the afternoon pro
gram in the Journalism auditorium
w ill be a talk on “Parent-Teacher
Partnership through the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers”
by Miss Mildred Wharton, NCPT,
Chicago.

The nCradle Song,” which w ill# ----------------------------appear July 19 in the Student jthe role of Sister Joanna famous.
Union Theatre, is a minor classic of jThe “Cradle Song” ran a record of
the stage,” said Prof. Barnard j160 performances in the Civic RepHewitt. “Its first appearance in jertory Theatre in New York with
Madrid in 1911 was greeted with Eva Le Galliene portraying Sister
enthusiasm as a departure from |Joanna of the Cross.
the top heavy dramas of the day.”
Eileen Plumb and Marge Karlin,
Many performances have been [veterans of the stage here, say the
given throughout Europe and in [“Cradle Song” has warmth and
such famous theaters as the Abbey [simplicity that makes it interest
Theatre in Dublin, the Old Vic in in g and unusual.
London, and the Theatres des
The presentation marks an a n Meeting Highlight
Champs Elysees in Paris.
| iversary for Prof. Hewitt, who preA demonstration, “Willard P-TA
In America such names as Eva jsen ted a series of plays in the
in Action,” led by Mrs. L. W.
|Le Galliene and Mary Shaw made i S. U. theatre on July 19, 1936.
(please see page fo u r)
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Rivin Reports Park Tour
On Education
Planned for
Conference

August 9-11

“It was generally agreed that
emphasis should be placed on a
liberal education regardless of a
Boating, swimming, dancing,
major field,” Arnold Rivin, Mis
horseback
riding, and sightseeing
soula, Kaimin editor, reported
yesterday after his return as stu are the main attractions of the
dent representative to the North second Glacier Park tour which
Bad Lands o f the Campus
west Conference on Higher Educa will be conducted August 9-11*
For the most part MSU’s campus is one of the most attractive tion at Corvallis, Ore.
in the country, but if you are looking for flaws, well, take Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor announced Prof. Thomas Spauld
ing, School of Forestry, who is in
of zoology, and Rivin represented
those bad lands just west of the Journalism building.
charge of arrangements.
the
university
at
tbe
conference
More and moye unflattering comment is floating around
The trip will include a tour
at Oregon State College last
regarding this eye-sore, some of it, coming from nonchalant held
through the Mission Church at
weekend.
pedestrians who stepped off the deep end into one df the The student viewpoint was pre St. Ignatius under the guidance of
miniature lakes, verges on profanity. And when it rains, afoot sented in, panel and round-table the Jesuit fathers or the Ursurline
or afloat, it’s about as close to detour by way of the Student discussion, during the three-day nuns. The group w ill also pass the
period, on the topic “The Student National Bison Range. Sleeping
Union.
as a Factor in His Education.” quarters w ill be provided at FlatSurely some conservation or reconversion plans, such as About
70 college and university head Lake Lodge where entertain
attractive landscaping or a parking lot, wouldn’t add a great professors and 30 students repre ment w ill be furnished each eve
deal to the tax payer’s burden.
sented 40 schools at the conference, ning.
“We can take just 35 people, so
The tremendous increase in enrollment makes a parking Riven said.
the first ones to sign up w ill be
“It
was
not
the
intention
of
the
area one of the university’s most expedient additions, and
to come to a definite the lucky ones,” Professor Spauld
eliminating this patch of ditches, mud holes, and weeds, might conference
conclusion or to solve any existing ing emphasized. “The twenty-two ,
well be one of the University’s most expedient improvements. problems,” Rivin stated, “but to j Idollar charge for the tour w ill in
It is a known fact that students like to boast of the beauty bring to -light and discuss the Jclude the 400-mile round trip,
meals, and recreation,” he
of their campus along with its educational advantages. Now problems of the student in educa rooms,
added.
% J*
tion
for
future
solution.”
'
that the urgency of the national emergency is over and the
This is the last tour of the year
The Kaimin editor said that both
country is beginning to resume postponed improvements and student and faculty representatives as the Yellowstone Park trip,
construction, at a time when our university enrollments are presented their viewpoints and previously scheduled for this sum
swelled even beyond capacity, it would seem the logical participated equally in all of the mer, was postponed due to travel'
moment to begin improving the grounds, as well as the prac- j discussions. A half-day was taken complications.
to discuss each of four groups of
tical operating facilities of the school.
objectives considered: self-realiza
And that patch of rugged terrain, west of the Journalism tion, human relationship, economic
building and north of the Chemistry building, is obviously efficiency and cviic responsibility.
One feature of the conference
a good spot on which to begin.
was a panel discussion by a group
Joseph Kitchen, visiting profes
ham, director of student personnel, of foreign students on the topic
Payne submitted six points of a “Education as a Factor in Creating sor from Coe College, Cedar Rapids,
tentative housing allocation plan International Good Will.” Each Iowa, w ill give a violin recital to
year the conference meets at a night at 8:30 in Main Hall audi
for approval.
torium, according to Jean Livdahl,
“The consensus represents par different university.
secretary of the School of Music.
tial
approval,”
said
Payne.
“ I t was
A resolution to organize veterans
He w ill be accompanied by Flora
Musicians to Open
suggested
that
couples
with
chil
on the campus and a partial ap
McKay Kitchen.
proval of the Gillingham plan of dren be given priority only on two- M eeting M onday
His selections will include “Vari-.
(continued from page one)
and
three-bedroom
houses.
The
housing allocation was the result
Beattie will have a similar group ations on. a Theme” by Corelli
rest
of
the
housing
units
should
be
of a veterans’ meeting sponsored
in vocal music.
(T a r t i n a - Kreisler), “Ariosa”
by the Missoula chapter of the allocated on the principle of first
Stephen Niblack, president of (Bach), “Rondo in G” (Mozart),
come,
first
served.”
American Veterans Committee last
Montana Music Educators Associa Concerto in G Minor (Bruch),'
joight.
tion, plans to hold one or two in “Nocturne”
(Lili
Boulanger),
NOTICE
FROM
VETERANS
In charge of the meeting, Philip
Flies”
(Zsolt),
and .
formal meetings during the week “Dragon
OFFICE
W. Payne, Missoula, appointed
I and is arranging an MMEA ban “Gypsy Airs” (Sarasate).
All students attending the six quet for Monday evening at the
James R. Masterson, Missoula, to
Mr. Kitchen is a graduate p t the
head a committee aimed at pro weeks summer session under the Hotel Florence.
Columbia University School of
moting an organization of all vet veterans bill, please report to
Norman Gulbrandsen, director of Music and has done graduate work J
erans attending the university.
the Office of Veterans Educa I choral activities on the campus, at Julliard School of Music in New
“The majority here,” said Payne
w ill hold a rehearsal of the Men York and Eastman School of
at the meeting, “feel that an organ tion, Main Hall 101 before Fri delssohn Club Tuesday night and Music, Rochester, N. Y. For the
ization of married and single vet day, July 19.
conference visitors are invited to past six years he has taught classes
erans is necessary to present the
join in the singing of a group of in theory, conduction, orchestra
needs of all veterans. Such an or- j State university alumni will numbers on a program for Thurs tion and violin at Coe College.
ganization w ill not, of course, be meet at the Desert Hotel in Spo day evening.
connected in any way with the kane next Tuesday night and be
There is no charge for attend- j Women who attend the Music
American Veterans Committee.”
host to President and Mrs. James ance at the conference and the Educators Conference, July 22-26,
At the request of J. B. Gilling A. McCain.
public is invited to all sessions.
will liVe at New Hall.
*

Violin Recital
Here Tonight

Veterans May
Organize Here
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International Labor, Citizenship Stressed
Jumbo Dorm
Will Dwarf
Campus Halls

Class Uses Handlooms
With Colorful Results

A. S. Zander
And Dr. Selke
Are Speakers

BY RUTH DOBLER
loom which operates by hand and
There’s either a woof or a warp large floor looms which operate
Talks by Dr. George E. Selke,
“ J u m b o , ” the prefabricated for every thread on the looms of by foot treadles. The complexity
dormitory from the Kaiser Pacific the 16 students in Mrs. Harriet of the pattern which can be pro chancellor of the University of
Coast shipyards, w ill be the larg Douglas’ class in the fundamental duced varies with the “harness Montana, and Arnold S. Zander,
number” of the loom. Harness is a president of the American Federa
est residence hall on the campus, techniques of handweaving.
Sixteen looms of various sizes frame suspended in the center of tion of State, Courity and Munici
Registrar Leo Smith said yester
combined with the artistic skill the loom on which are strung w ites
day.
pal Employees, highlighted the
and originality of the workers, are with eyes in the centers. The warp
Labor Institute dinner at the Hotel
The new men's dormitory, which
used in transforming the m ulti threads are threaded through these Florence last week.
is expected to be erected by fall
colored* rags, threads and yarns eyes on the various harnesses ac
quarter, is one of nine allocated
Dr. Selke spoke of “Common
into
attractive and practical rugs, cording to a definite pattern. Ob
to colleges of the Northwest, Mr.
Objectives of World Citizenship,”
ject of dread and despair is the and Mr. Zander’s address con
Smith added. “Jumbo” w ill be one scarves, runners and aprons.
“We’ve started doing the Ameri old fashioned, 2 harness rug loom
block long and w ill house 386 per
cerned the “Place of Labor in In
ternational Affairs.”
sons. It w ill have its own heating can colonial type of weaving, and called the Green Dragon.
Mrs. Douglas has recently taken
plant, four recreation halls and 16 are going into the advanced
World Citizenship Needed
modern-free
design
types,”
said
over
the publication of a monthly
outside entrances.
“Every person should be a citi
Mrs. Douglas.
artcraft book on weaving called
Even with this new addition,
The students have worked up the “Shuttlecraft Bulletin.” She zen of his home, his state, the
Mr. Smith pointed out, housing at some of the looms themselves, pre
also gives correspondence courses United States and of the world,”
the university this fall w ill be pared the warp, beamed it onto the in weaving.
asserted Dr. Selke.
critical. Those planning to enroll looms, threaded the looms, and
“We must endeavor to under
this fall should write him as soon are weaving in several different j
stand foreign civilization and have
as possible, he said.
sympathy for their aspirations,1” he
techniques. They’ve made gay, redsaid. “Countries overseas ntust be
black runners, aprons in overshot
come a greater concern of Ameri
design and colorful rugs.
can youth than they have been in
C om m endable
Intricate Designs
the past.”
Most of the looms are set up to
Dr. Selke closed stressing the
make samples of the more intri
Benjamin R. Frost, university
cate weaves. These samples are counselor, is now in charge of stu need for the continuation of world
improvement.
kept in notebooks for references.
dent personnel, filling the office
“Always, w e should go on im
“Our aim is not to make many
BY PAUL A. HAWKINS
vacated by J. B. Gillingham, until proving,” he said. “Each genera
articles,”
said
Mrs.
Douglas,
“but
Featuring Lois Ibsen at the
tion must have better training and
piano, the School of Music pre rather to learn the various pro the arrival of Williard W. Blaesser,
enjoy a richer life than the pre
cesses
and
to
learn
to
weave
inde
the
new
director,
who
is
expected
sented another summer concert in
ceding one.”
I the Main Hall auditorium last pendently and become familiar to take charge early in August.
Zander Speaks of Scandinavia
with
the
different
techniques.
Monday night. This was Miss
Paul T. O’Hare is now working
“We can learn much from the
“The
women
are
learning
to
ana
Ibsen’s first public recital, and re
part time as a counselor and sev
Scandinavian countries,” said Mr.
sults of the performance were lyze weaving and draw their own eral graduate students in the
drafts, or patterns,” added Mrs. school of education are assisting in Zander, in the second address of
commendable.
the evening, “Sweden and Norway
Miss Ibsen, a junior in the music Douglas. “They w ill be able to the counseling service, becoming
have, no unemployment and no
draw
these
drafts
from
any
kind
school, began the program with
familiar with the special tests and
fear of unemployment for at least
French Suite No. 5 in G Major by of commercial weaving and repro their interpretations.
ten years.”
Bach, and for her second selection duce the design in fabric.”
According to Mr. Frost, over 200
Mr. Zander explained that Nor
Dragons,
Too
breezed through Beethoven’s Sonstudents have received vocational
The workshop boasts of a table guidance since March 1 when the way and Sweden have cooperative
[ ata. Opus 2, No. 3 in C Major with
organizations wherein industries
service was initiated.
I smooth tempo and ease comparable
are controlled by the people and
I to that of the more advanced
“We hope to have an additional
that competition and private en
I artists who performed here recentfull-tim e counselor by next fall in
terprise
are encouraged but mon
I ly in campus concerts.
order to give vocational guidance
opolies are not tolerated.
Other selections included Choto all interested students,” Mr.
“Movements are underway in
| pin’s Fantasie Impromptu, and
Pairings for the summer session Frost said.
Norway and Sweden to improve
I Nocturne in F Sharp Major, Etude tennis tournament have been com
trade, work, educational and hous
I in D Flat Major by Liszt, and pleted and first round matches
S
tu
d
e
n
t
Is
K
ille
d
ing conditions. They especially,
I Peqyena Danza Espanola by were started this week, according
wish to raise the standard of liv
I Iturbi. Miss Ibsen concluded her to Ed Chinske, summer sports In A irplane Crash
ing of those who have the least.
I program with Florence Waltz, Opus director.
Lois Marie Huss, a student spring There are no slums,” Mr. Zander
I 12, by Leibling.
Mr. Chinske said a progress quarter from Great Falls, was pointed out.
Although much of the warmness chart showing the various divisions killed in an airplane wreck near
K of the auditorium could be attrib- of the tournament has been posted Salmon, Idaho, Sunday. The plane
Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, di
| uted to the weather, it was Evident on the sports bulletin board in the was piloted by a friend who was
I that the pianist transmitted con- Student Union building. He asked also killed. Miss Huss entered her rector of residence halls, an
| siderbale heat from the keyboard contestants in the tournament to first year of college at Montana nounced yesterday that a total of
| which added to the room’s tem - contact their opponents and make State University last September. 347 persons are living in university
residence halls now. The occupancy
[ perature.
arrangements individually, and She roomed in North Hall and was
Miss Ibsen is a student of Dean then record the results on the a member of Sigma Kappa social of each building is Corbin, 51;
North, 70; South, 124; and New,
*John B. Crowder.
progress chart.
sorority.
93.

Counselor Takes
Temporary Job
As New Director

Ibsen Recital

Tourney Lists
Now Complete
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Friday
Labor Meet Panel
To Aid GIs
The convocation p r e v i o u s l y
Termed 6Most scheduled
for July 16, concerning
a discussion of veterans’ problems
be Friday morning in the Stu
Successful’ will
dent Union auditorium.
President McCain will preside

“Montana’s third Labor Insti over the meeting with a special dis
tute conference which met last cussion panel consisting of Dr.
week in the Student Union build A. S. Merrill, director of veteran
ing was the most successful of any e d u c atio n ^ Earll Miller, dean of
so far,” Miss Lucile Speer, secre men; J. B. Sfceer, university busi
tary of the Labor Institute Com ness manager; T. G. Swearingen,
maintenance engineer; Mrs. Emma
mittee, said yesterday.
Many local speakers including Lommasson, veterans adviser; Leo
Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant pro Smith, registrar; Mrs. A. L. Kadlec,
fessor of speech, Dean James W. chief of Veterans Administration
Maucker, School of Education, and center, N. S. Murray, veterans
Dean James L. C. Ford, School of training officer; Miss Helen Glea
Journalism, participated in the son and her committee on educa
tional recreational services for
meet.
Three speakers of national repu veterans and their families; Dean
W. Maucker, School of Educa
tation, Dr. Gordon S. Watkins,
professor at the University of Cali tion; Miss Cyrile Van Duser,
fornia; Arnold S. Zander, president manager, Student Union building,
of the American Federation of Mrs. Ed Thomas and Mrs. Peggy
State, County and Municipal Em Leigh, student housing and em
ployees, and Arthur . A. Elder, ployment office.
director of the Workers Educa
tional Service, University of Michi
gan, led many of the discussions.
Popular topics discussed were
“History of American Labor Move
ment,” presented by Dr. Watkins
(continued from page one)
and “Labor Law for Union Exec
utives,” presented by Walter P. Shull, president, will be the high
Coombs, labor adviser and regional light of a meeting tonight at 8 p.m
housing expediter of San Fran in the Willard grade school.
Talks on “What Constitutes <
cisco.
“ ‘The Role of Government in Good P-TA Program,” and “Mis
Labor Disputes’ proved a hotly de soula School District’s Immediate
bated issue in view of our present Needs,” will be given by Harry
labor conflicts,” Miss Speer said Carnall, clerk of the School Board.
Dining Saturday’s general ses
Mrs. John Haines, second vice
sions speakers Mr. Elder and Mr president, Butte, will preside at
Zander discussed the “New Direc the meeting.
Discussion on “Problems of Im
tions in Workers Education.”
Mr. Elder explained the opera mediate Concern to the P-TA in
tion of a practical program of Montana,” will be made by Linus
workers education, and Mr. Zander C a r l e t o n , superintendent of
discussed a community board pro schools, Helena, a n d D e a
gram such as he has developed in Maucker, will be the feature of
meeting in the Journalism audi
Madison, Wis.
torium tomorrow at 2 p.m.
QUALIFYING EXAMINATIONS
Mrs. Marshall Richards, presi
dent of District No. 2, Butte, will
IN EDUCATION
Qualifying examinations for preside at this meeting.

P-TA Meet
Opens Today

Dinner to End Conference
Master’s degree candidates in
A dinner tomorrow night at 6:30
education w ill be given Wednes
day, July 24, from 2-5:30 p.m. in p.m. in the Governor's Room of the
Hotel Florence will conclude the
Journalism 106.
All students who have been conference. An address, “How Our
admitted to the graduate status Utah Workshop Pointed the Way
and who plan to qualify for the Toward Better Home and School
degree of Master of Education or Relations,” by Mr. McDonald’s
Master of Arts in education and substitute will be the highlight of
who have not previously taken the banquet. “The Pace of P-TA
the q u a l i f y i n g examination in Future Education” will be the
should report to room J106 at topic of a talk during the dinner
2 p.m. next Wednesday. Consult by Miss Mildred Wharton, UniverProf. W. R. Ames if additional | sity Extension Service.
A musical program is planned
information is desired.
for the dinner by John Lester and
J. W. Maucker, Dean
School of Education. I John Crowder, School of Music.

Calendar

Thursday, July 18
2 p.m.—Opening meeting of the Parent-Teacher Association
Leadership Conference, Journalism auditorium. P§nel
discussion: Development of Home, School and Community
Cooperation through the P-TA.
3:30 p.m.—Talk by Mildred Wharton, NCPT, Chicago.
7 p.m.—-Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
8 p.m.—Darby and Joan Club (married students), Eloise Knowles
8 p.m.—VFW Dance, Gold Room.
8:30 p.m.—Joseph Kitchin recital, Main Hall Auditorium.
Friday, July 19
11 a.m.__Convocation (shortened hours). This convocation is
especially intended for veterans and their wives. Presi
dent James A. McCain and other members of the admin
istrative staff will be present to answer questions and
participate in discussion of veterans problems.
2 p.m.__General discussion, Parent-Teachers’ Association Lead
ership Conference, Journalism auditorium.
4:10 p.m.—Faculty meeting for regular faculty members, S107.
6:30 p.m.—Parent-Teacher Association Conference Dinner,
Governors Room, Hotel Florence.
18:30 p.m.- 7-The University play, “Cradle Song,” w ill be pre
sented in the Student Union Theatre. Admission 75 cents.
Saturday, July 20—Excursion to Lolo Hot Springs.
Monday, July 22
910 a.m.—Music meet, introductory meeting.
1012 a.m.—Music instrumental group clinic experiments. Also
Wednesday and Friday.
12 p.m.—Discussion of music problems (Beattie), daily.
24 p.m.—Discussion by Nutt (daily).
4-5 p.m.—Sight reading clinic, Class C, H.S. orchesrtas Also
Tuesday.
6:30 p.m.—MMEA dinner at Hotel Florence.
7 p.m.—Spanish Table.
7 p.m.—Softball, Clover Bowl.
Tuesday, July 23
910 a.m.—Music meeting with Education Workshop group.
1012 a.m.—Vocal groups in clinical experiment (Nutt). Als
Thursday.
7 p.m.—Mendelssohn Club rehearsal.
7 p.m.—Spanish Table.
Wednesday, July 24
9-10 a.m.—Music meeting with Education Workshop group.
4-5 pjn.—--Sight reading clinic for CHORAL groups.
4:30 p.m.—Coffee Hour, Student Union Lounge.
7 p.m.—Bridge Lesson, Bitterroot Room.
7 p.m.—Softball, Clover Bowl.
8 p.m.—Meeting of regular faculty members to discuss Special
Curriculum Committee report.
8:30 p.m.—L atin-A m erican films, Dean Beattie, Main Hall Aud.
Thursday, July 25
9-10 a.m.—Music meet, special discussions.
11 a.m.—Convocation (shortened hours). Speaker, Dr. M.
Gordon Brown, specialist from the Division of Interna
tional Educational Relationships, U. S. Office of Educa
tion, Washington, D. C., who w ill speak on “Latin
America Growns Up.”
•
4-5 p.m.—Sight reading clinic for Class A, B, C bands. Also
Friday.
4-10 p m —Meeting of Classification Committee with supervisors
of persons on Schedule B payroll, S107. All supervisors,
present or prospective, are requested to attend.
7 p.m.—Spanish Table, Bitterroot Room.
A ll week—Music Educators’ Conference.
8:30 p.m.—Concert by University Ensembles, Chorus, under
direction of Norman Gulbrandsen, Orchestra, under
direction of Joseph Kitchin. Band under direction of
Thomas Collins. The public is invited to attend.
Friday, July 26
^ ^ j :?
4 p.m.—Meeting of Clerical staff employees and other Schedule
B Payroll Employees with the Classification Commit
tee, S107.
Sunday, July 28—LaVahn Maesch Recital, Student Union Audi
torium. The public is invited to attend.

